Abstract. Cucumber seeds are light-sensitive, dark-germinating seeds. Inhibition of germination can be induced by prolonged exposure to continuous or intermittent FR. The dark germination process and the response to FR are phytochrome controlled. Phytochrome can be detected in these seeds by differential spectrophotometry in vivo. Spectrophotometri. cally measurable phytochrome increases during dark germination. The rate of increase is temperature dependent. Light treatments which are inhibitory for germination result in phytochrome contents lower than those of the seeds germinating in darkness. Treatments which restore germination also restore phytochrome formation.
Germination of most light-requiring seeds and of some dark-germiinating seed's is phytochrome controlled (5, 6, 7, 10) . T.he germination of darkgerminating cucumber seeds can be inhibited by prolonged exposure to continuous or intermittent far red radiation (12, 13) . The inhibition of germination induced by far red can be reversed by red (12, 13) . The dark germination process and the ressponse ,to prolonged far red irradiations are both phytochrome controlled (12, 13) .
The response to light of cucumber seeds resembles, in several ways, the behavior of lettu,ce and tomato seed,s studied previously (6, 7, 9, 12) . Cuctumber seeds have the a'dvantage over other seeds ithat, in 7vivo, speotrophotometric determinations of phytochrome are possible ssince the early stages of germination. Thus, cuctumber seeds could offer better materials than other seeds for a quantitative study of the relationships between phytochrome content, phytochrom.e photoconversion and seed germination.
In this paper we present resuilts relative to ouir preoliminary studies of the variations of phytoch'rome content during the germination of cucumber seeds.
Materials and Methods
Tihe seeds usedl in this work were seeds of Cucumber satizus, variety Cucumber Pixie (1966 harvest, SRS, Modesto, California). The seed germination experiments were run as described before (9) .
The parts of the seeds used for the spectro- 1 Research suipported in part by a grant from the National Science Foundation and in part by an I.S.R.P. grant from Columbia University.
photometric determination of phytochrome were the coityledons. In the initial stage oif our research, we foulnd that the content of phytochrome of the axis during the first stages of germination was very low and it was quiite difficcult to assess the significance of the spectrophotometric measuremenits. The spectrophoitometric measutrements of phytochrome were done using a 2-wavelength differential photometer (Ratiospect model R-2, ASCO, BeltsvilJle, Maryland). The techniques for these measurements have been described before (1, 2, 4) . Spectrophotometric determination was made on 27 ± 2 pairs of cotyledons (700 + 30 mg), packed in a ce,ll of 1 centimeter diameter. The wave.lengths of the measuring beam's of the Ratiospect were: X, = 733 mg and X-- 659 '(12,13) seem to indicate quite dleaxrly that th-e germination of cucu'mber seeds is phytochrorme contr,oled. The initial inihibition of the germination of cucunmber seeds requires a prolonged exposure to continuouts or intermittent FR, a resuilt similar to those previously found in Amaranthus (5), 'lettuce (6), anid tomiato (7) . The comiparison between the action uppon germination of FR/D anid FR/R/D cycles indicate that 'the response ito prolonged FR in cucumber seeds is phytochr'om'e conitrolled, as it is in lleittuce and tomato seeds (6, 7, 12) . We suggested in prev-ious papers ('6, 7, 12) that the necessity of 1continuious 'or intermittent FR over a long period indicates a continuouss input of phytochrome, totallly or 'parbiajlly in 'the PFR form, du,ring stuch period; th-e effective removail of 'this PFR before it has 'opportunity to act requi,res continuous or frequenit intermittent application of FR. The restilts presented in this paper sihow an increase o'f phytoohrome during germination and give support to the hypothesis of a continuous input 'o'f ,phytoch'r'ome.
What fraction of this iphytochrome is -in the PFR form is difficult to say. The ltoltal phytochrome conltenlt of cucumber seeds bbefore !any visible germination 'takes plVace is quite low, an'd the 'spectrophotometric determination's of PFR in these conditions 'are not very relialble. There iseem's to be some PFR presenit, sulrely no more than 5 'to 10 % of the itotall phy,tochrome. The measurements of PFR that we did in ithese conditions were oInly slightly higher ithan the idifferences (lue to the noise of the Ratio.spect. The only thing which we can say is that 'the PFR level in these c,on,diti!ons is very low. We cannot exclude the possibi,lity that most of the phytochirome formed dtuiing germination represents ibtulk phytochrome (3), withouit physiological activity, and ithat the fraction wthic,h is physio.logically important is only a small portion of the totajl phytochrome (3 The present knowledge of the mechanism of acition of phytochrome uipon seed germination is sti'll quite limited iand far fro,m satfisfactorv. Although, at present, the problem of the significance of the relation,sh,ips between spectrophotometric measutrements of phytochrome and physiological results is highly controversial (3), we believe that the results obtained in a system where both spectrophotometrically measurable variations of phytochrome and physiological phenomena can be studied may prove of some importance for a better uinderstanding of the mechanism of action of phvtochrome.
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